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JULIUS STONE - A MEMOIRE*
The Hon. Justice M.D. Kirby, CMG
president of the Court of Appeal
Chancellor of Macquarie University

A HERO OF SCHOLARSHIP
JUlius Stone was a member of the Trinity of Australian
Julius
law teachers who have had a mighty impact on our public life,
Geoffrey Sawer, zelman Cowen and Jules.
Just before he died I received a letter from Geoffrey
Sawer.

Writing of Stone, he declared:
"What a hero of scholarship he is

[ever] struggling

away - with new editions, new books, new awards and

doo,r" ..
death knocking at the doo,r".
pUblished in Stone1s
Stonels
Then, leafing through a Festschrift published
honour in 1983 1 I noticed that Sir Zelman Cowen described his

record of achievement as "immense". He was, declared the former
law teacher turned Governor-General, "by general agreement
regarded as one of the great legal scholars of his day".
o~her members of the Trinity have spoken what
Where the o.ther

can I, a mere acolyte add about Julius Stone - my teacher?
Stone came to the Sydney Law School in 1942. He was
quite a catch for the Antipodes - a prize handed to us (as we now
know) only because prejudice and anti-semitism stood in the way
of the advancement in the northern hemisphere, which his
intellectual attainments deserved.
By the time Stone taught me International Law and

-

2 -

Jurisprudence in 1960 and 1961 he already had to his credit two
generations of Australian lawyers. They were moving, with that
inexorable turn of the cycle of life and of our profession, to
positions of prominence in the Bar and on the Bench.
FACING THE UNCOMFORTABLE QUESTIONS
"Big Julie" we called him. Though diminutive in physical

•

statute, everyone of his students recognised his intellectual
vigour and international reputation.

It was whispered that he

jUdge on the International Court
would become Australia's first judge
of Justice. This was not to be so. That post fell to Sir Percy
~

Spender. Stone then deflected his enormous energies to teaching,
to writing and to encouraging two more generations of law
students.
He was not the usual law lecturer. No reader of dog-

~i

eared lecture notes. He wandered around the class-room
interrogating, ruminating, challenging us all. He brought to
Australia the Gospel of legal realism and was profoundly

•

i

i

influenced by the writings of the American Roscoe Pound. This is
the way the impact of fine law teachers works. They influence
each other and a bit of it rubs off even on the law student,
cramming the law's detail into his head for annual exams.
Stone confronted his wide eyed audience of students,

,
.:Jt

nearing the end of their law course with the uncomfortable
questions: What was it all about? What was the struggle for
justice seeking to attain? He taught the theories of the great
legal thinkers. He astonished us with the unpardonable view df

,
"

jUdge's decision could actually
some of the realists, that the judge'S
depend, in part, upon what he had for breakfast. He took us
through his texts, remarkable for the copious footnotes which

"
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the ory
thi s theory
thro ugh this
mea nde ring through
often extended
over many pages:
pag es: meandering
oft en ext end ed ove r many
nev er
the never
in the
him in
hel p him
to help
us to
of us
and that.
And he chose a few
few of
and tha t. And he cho se a
one s.
old ones.
rev isin g old
boo ks and revising
ending
task of writing new books
end ing tas k of wri ting new
ser vic e.
thi s service.
cal led to this
II was
for tun ate to be called
one fortunate
Was one
2 And
stu den ts. And
tho se stuctents.
hel p of those
Handsomely,
he acknowledged
ed the help
Han dso mel y, he ack now ledg
fac tor y
his factory
to his
con trib ute to
generationss of
them felt privileged
pri vile ged to contribute
gen era tion of them fel t
und er a
him , under
wit h him,
sitt ing with
of publications.
I still remember
a
rem emb er sitting
of pub lica tio ns. I sti ll
ly
ere
sev
loo kin g severely
Sta alm ees ters looking
reproduction
of the Rembrandt's
ndt 's Staalmeesters
rep rod uct ion of the Rem bra
of his
cha pte r of
of aa chapter
int ric aci es of
down on
us, grappling with
his
h the intricacies
down on us, gra ppl ing wit
to
tho ugh tfu lly to
list ene d thoughtfully
pip e. He listened
new book.
He puffed away on his pipe.
new boo k. He puf fed awa y
and
sea rch ed and
he searched
pat ien tly he
my defence
of my thesis. Quietly,
Qu ietl y, patiently
my def enc e of my the sis .
gen tly .
so gently.
eve r so
but ever
tested.. If
unconvinced he would
wou ld say so, but
tes ted If unc onv inc ed
CONTINUETH
HIS WORK
WORK CONTINUETH
to
on to
Sto ne on
Jul ius Stone
urg ed Julius
Somee angry
spirit constantly urged
Som ang ry spi rit con sta ntly
And as
spi rit. And
inf ect iou s spirit.
more and
more endeavour. It was an infectious
as
mor e and mor e end eav our .
of
ns
itio
pos
d
ine
atta
hav e attained
increasing
numbers of his students
positions of
stu den ts have
inc rea sin g num bers of
the
jUd icia ry the
the judiciary
in the
pol itic s and in
influence
in public life; in politics
inf lue nce in pub lic life ;
3 As Kip ling sai d of his
fel t. As
impact of
of his
Kipling said of his
rea lism is now felt.
leg al realism
his legal
imp act
And
and
con tinu eth . And
dee p continueth.
and deep
bro ad
con tinu eth -- broad
teachers,
wor k continueth
tea che rs, his work
fel t.
be felt.
its
imp act is yet to be
ful l impact
its full
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Adapted from a broadcast for the Australian Broadcasting

"Law Report" in tribute to Professor Julius

stone, 23 July, 1985.
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